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How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot l>e
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Ac IX).Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last l"> years, and l>e-
lieve liiniperfectly It uttreble in ail busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
tirui. Waldincj, Kjnnas A Marvin,

Wholesale Druvrgists, Tolao.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free. Price 7dc per bottle. Sjld
by ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

The thunder shower U again with
OS.

Tl o waning days tell of autumn's
elt-ariy advance.

August 17 and 31 Atlantic City excur-
sions on the (leading Railway.

The laciug of automobiles on the
cit> streets ought to be brokeu up at

OUOP.

The kind of au «pen door that this
n.ttion doesn't want h the one that
lets yellow tevei step in.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the j
Intelligencer Office.

Sewer ccnstruction shiuld be con-
tinued, jjaud wheuever a line is opened
every property should be compelled to 1
cont.e *t.

The yellow fever scourge is kivi> g

the south a hard fight, but it in l»op« d

tint nudern sauitary regulations will

win.
There's a diftertuce between 11:©

health resoit aud the tent reorr. Those
who seek the forim r generally iudulge
lu the latter at home.

Paris is ready foi an exposi-

tion iu ltfOH. The gly capital never
slinks wheu it comes to drafting a
crowd.

Now that tlm Japs have uu lisputed
possession of Sakhalin another cJ jeot

lessen ha-* been preset.t-d tor the cju-

hii eralion cf lite zar.

The pi"nio season is now on the

home stretch, greatly to tlin relief ol

those who catiuut keep away.

Ten-day excursions to Atlantic City

August 17 anil illon the Reading Rail-
way. Hound trip rate $4.50.

You'll have to get up early in the
morning if you want tuseu the eclipse
of ti e >uu.

Danville people are so busy these
days that they cannot spare the time
lo uontiact a case if hav fever.

Mr'. A. M. Gearliart entertained a
number o( Danville. Blooinsburg aui

Espy ladies yesterday at her home on
Kraut street.

The young man who is so skillful in
rolling a cigarette generally exhausts
bis mental powers in ti e performance
of that aet.

Ten thousand men resumed work in
the Pittsburg mills last week after Ihe

usual July that down for repaiis.
Work is hunting the workers iu these

good old summer days.

Huudreils of meu wsnt to be State
pullet meu. City governments that
wautgood meu should look tliern over.

The summer excursion business is
now being rushed by the railroads.

By all means the yellow fever should

be kept out of the north.

August 24 Ocean Grove excursion on
the Reading. Ticket* good ten days.
Special through train to Ocean Grove.

That Berwick will buil l 1,000 more
cars for Japan Is the report officially
circulated fiom New York.

The yellow plague Is a hard one to

fight, but it can be oouquered.

' Japan evidently inteuds to not only
ntnin Manchuria, but to upbuild it SB

will, the buildiug of a railroad being
a part of her development scheme.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of oursub-
scriliers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two paper* for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

Tlie Intelligencer is nt your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Danville's ourbstoue market is now

at its best, and is cleaner than usual.
The people have little aause for etui-

ldalut.
$4.50 to Atlantic City and return 011

the Reading Railway August 17 and Si-
Tickets good ten days. Stop-off allowed
at Philadelphia going and returning.

The fall house cleaning epidemic is
already casting its shadow before, to

he terror of the head of the family.

All contemplated public improve-
m> n*s should be gotten under way aud
hurried to completion.

No matter what your business, use
gonil printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you aud make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
tel Iigenoer I'rintery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Mr. A. L. I less, one of Philadelphia's
progressive business men, for many years
a large wholesale grocer of that city, who
did a business extending throughout the
State, while in our surrounding cities
and towns endeavoring to collect some
old accounts inconnection with a pleas-
ure trip, extended his jaunt to our city

011 Wednesday. The following morning
he gave us a pleasant call, informing us
of tbe present good condition of some of
our old friends.

Saturday morning Mr. I lent >n Wiest,
wife aud daughter and Mrs. Win. 11.
Kulp and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chester,
ol Shamokin, and Mrs. Frank Persing,
of MtCarmel, drove to our city on a vis-
iting trip, the guests of the Editor aud
family. In the afternoon they partook
of the beautiful sights at the Hospital,
and returned for home at early evening
tide, to enjoy Nature's handiwork by a
different route than the one travesed
111 their coming.

The annual Mauser reunion will be
held in the Uidgevillc grove, near tbe
Danville A liloomsbtirg street railway
line, on August ltl. All the Mausers and
their friends are urgently requested to
lie present.
W. It. WBHTMAN, A. C. MAUSER,

Secretary. President.

QUALITIES OF SAGE.

\u25a0ATOi-r and *al«tar> All the ¥??(
Hound and l.lktd by All.

Nearly all our vegetables and herbs
appear orlglnully to have passed

through some preliminary stage la the
laboratory of the medical herbalist be-
fore being admitted to the full honors
|of the kitchen. The fact Is uot so
strange as It might at first sight ap-
pear, and Its results have certainly
been to the general advantage of man-
kind, for, though for the most part the
old herbalist's prescriptions were of a
kind neither to kill nor cure, his lnves
tlgatlons of the specific qualities of
plants were often useful. The ancients
teem to have regarded sage as an herb
of first Importance to the physician,
and the mauy traditions qpnccrnlng it
refer almost entirely to this asi>ect of
the plant. "Why should a man die
who lias sage In his garden?" was one
of the maxims of the famous school of
health at Salerno. The belief In Its vir-
tues survived through the middle ages
and was handed dowu with unimpaired
vitality to quite modern times. The
writers of the sixteenth und seven-
teenth centuries we.e full of Its praises,
aud there was hardly an ailment of
mind or body for which sage was not
pronounced a cure or an alleviation.
Thence sprung the Idea that as it was
thus generally wholesome aud recom-
mended by the faculty the housewife
might prudently admit a dried winter
supply to her store oom. And so this
"sovereign herb" gradually foiiud Its
way Into the kitchen, c.f which It has
eve.* since remained an Indispensable
adjunct; not that It at once lost all Its

medical attributes. "He that would live
for aye must eat sage In May" runs the
proverb. But the cooks soon began to
take broader views. They pronounced
sage to be equally savory and salu-

all the year around and of special
and peculiar value at the season of Mi-
chaelmas.

But tills la advancing matters. Even
the boat of things eatable have had to
overcome prejudice nud slowly make
their way, and In tbe case of mere con-
comitants some he'p from the encour-
aging hand of fusblon haa generally
been necessary. The rather nauseous
brew known as sage tea was . \u25a0> com-
mon a domestic medicine to our fore-
fathers that they could not at once ac-
cept the herb In the character of a
savory adjunct. But we live and learn,
and the merits of sage as a modifier of
certain rich viands began to be ac-
knowledged. it seemed to have a kind
of natural affinity with roast pork,
goose and duck and pre-ently became
the constant attendant of theae dishes.
Early In the eighteenth century an ac-
knowledged authority laid It down that
"as to geese and ducks, cooks Bhould
stuff tbem with aotno sage shred Hne
and a little pepi>er and salt and the
same with a suckling pig."?Loudon
Globe.

FAITH IN YOURSELF.
It Va AbioUtelr Ifvccaawy IfYon Be-

come A Success,

What would you think of a young
man, ambitious to become a lawyer,
who should surround himself with a
medical atmosphere aud bis time
reading medical book»? Do you think
he would ever become a great luwyer
by following such a course? No, he
must put himself luto a law atmos-
phere, where he can absorb It and be
?tee|>ed In it until he Is attuned to tbe
legnl note. He must be grafted Into
tbe legal tree so that he can feel its
sop circulating through him.

How long would It take a young man
to become successful who puts himself
into an atmosphere of failure and re-
mains In It until lie Is soaked to satura-
tion with the Idea? llow long would
it tnko n man who depreciates himself,

talks of failure, tblnks of failure, walks
like a failure aud dresses like a failure,
who Is always complaining of tbe In-
surmountable difficulties In his way,
and whose every step Is on tbe road
to failure?how long wouldTt take him
to arrive at the success goal? Would
any one believe In him or expect him
to win?

The majority of failures began to de-
teriorate by doubting or depreciating
themselves, or by losing couQdeuce In
tbeir own ability. The moment you
barlior doubt and begin to lose fuith
In yourself you capitulate to tbe enemy.
Every time you acknowledge weak-
ness, Inefficiency or lack of ability
you weaken your self confidence, and
tbat Is to undermine the very founda-
tion of all achievements.

So long as you carry arouud a fail-
ure atmosphere and radiate doubt and
discouragement you will be a failure.
Turn about face, cut off all the cur-
rents of failure thoughts, of dlscourag*
ed thoughts. Boldly face your goal
with a stout heart and a determined en-
deavor and you will and that things
will change for you; but you must sea
a new world before you can live lu
It. It Is to what you see, to what you

believe, to what you struggle Inces-
santly to attain tbat you will approxi-
mate.?Orison Swett Marden In Suc-
cess Magazine.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Your ship Is not likely to come In un-
less you go after It

No inau thinks he la a bore, although
be knows that many of tbe other men
are.

No wonder people have so little re-
spect for advice; thore la so much that
la worthies*.

Pollteueaa la refraining from telling
a man he is a fool every time you
think he is one.

You would be awfully lonesome If
?very one In the world were as good
as you think you are.

If you have written a letter, read it
carefully berore sending. If the words
"Bum this" appear take your own ad-
vice at once.

Fainting la a great winner in argu-
ments. If a woman can faint when
things don't suit her her husband will
always see that she gets her way.?
Atchison Globe.

The Kama Noah.
Not many persons are sufficiently ac-

quainted with the Bible to know that
Noah was the name of a woman as
well as of the patriarch.

At an inquest in England a female
witness gave her Chrlatlan name as
"Noah." The coroner remarked that
he had never before known a woman
to bear the name. Whereupon "the wit-
ness, who was well posted In the ori-
gin of her singular prenomen. said;

"It Is ft Bible name, sir; you'll And It
In the last chapter of the book of Num-
bers."

Reference was duly made, and In
the eleventh verse of the thirty-sixth
chapter the coroner found mention
made of "Mahlab, Tlrub aud Iloglah
*nd Mllcah and Noah, the daughters of
Zelophohad."

." J«I Haat'a Pala<la«a.
Mr. Holman Hunt spent seven years

on bis great painting "The Triumph of
tbe Innocents," and then was not at all
satisfied with It, while "The Shadow
of Death" took him three years.

COPEHM'S
FIBSTJESSION

Tl e city of Wilkeaharre yesterday
was given over to ilih gaili ring liohih
of cite Oatho io Total Abstinence Un-
ion. Willithe opHinug of the (lay rep-
resentative tn<dit s trow nearly evety
nr.iuoii illthe count ry were prese it lo
iraunaut the business of the conven-
tion. Nearly one thousaud delegate*
were on baud.

It was aimo-t 11 o'clock when the
oontentiou was called to order. Fath-
er Oortau introduced, ufter paying
liiui many couipliiueuta. Mayor Fred
Kirkeudall, whodtlivered the apei-oh
of welcome. Auiunii other things the
mayor said:

I never believe io mixing religiou
ami polities, although moat ehorohes
aud politicians do bother wiili one or
the other but I cauuot help calling tu

mind the last time that I was privileg-
ed to speak in this hall, and to com-
pare the peaceful so- nes of today with
the war whoops ot th<i last ootasion.
1 officiated as cha'rmau of a Demo-
crats county couveutioo. aod if tln-re
slti ol I happen to be "oue of Ut"
among yoo, it will not be necessary
for uie togo iuto the details of the
difference h«wceu then ami now
tinougli to know that my knees are
out cracking tuguilnr so much aud the
accident insurance company that car-
ries my risk is leeliug better today
tliau at the former time, to are we all
happy togetinr at this joyful cel. bra-
tiou.

As I look over this hall aud see the
smiling faoes of the robust uiauly Aui*
eriuaus, who are bouud together for
ihe purpose of liviug a temperate lion-
est, aud u-eful life, aud thus excin
plifying Ihe advantages of happines-
aud prospirity that tuoli right livniw
uialiu» po-B. the pleasure cf wel-
coming tou to our heaotlful city in a
particularly pleasiug proposition.

It is uot otteu thai a Mayor la oall-
ed upon to addie-s a convention tliat

haa been instrumental in bunging BO
many distiuguished visitors to our
uity.and it is positive proof of the ex-
Crfllence of your organization aud what
great meu and all citizeus of this na-
tion think of you.

Our oity Is houored by haviug you
with us aud doubly liouored by the
success of ycur efforts in briuging to

our houie that most distinguished Am-
erican Citizen, Piosideut Thiodore
Konsevi It.

Your organiz ition is a credit to our
country. The example yon set for the
youug men is doing more real good
than you have any Idea of. The neces-
sity of temperance in everything i»

what the youth of today needs drilled
iuto them. These are strenuous times
aud the tendeuoy of the youth is to-
ward overdoing. The C. T. A. U. is
doing its part aud doing it well.

Bishop KogN Oanevio.tliß preaideut
of the national union, iu reply of the
mayor said:

"In the name of the O. T. A. U. of
A. and all the subordinate societies, I
thank you for your cordial weloome
aud congratulate the oity of Wilkes-
barre in having as its chief executive
a mau or so upright a character and
such tleau leputation aud a man who
oan grasp the objects represented by
this association so well, and express
them so cl"aily iu wotlia as you hive
done.

There Is a mingling of religion aud
politics because for the true Christian,

for the members of the C. T. A. U.
politics meaus the application of the
gospel of Clnist and the relation of
God and Itis holy works to publio af-
fairs aud to the daily lives of men be-
fore the public.

The law which obliges man to love
his neighbor as himself is the very
fundamental prinoiple of our patriot-
ism and good government. And that
love of one's neighbor and of publio
good before any selUsh purpose is what
characterizes the ooniluot aud reputa-
tion of the mayor of Wilkesbare at the
preseut time.

Your Iroucr.l thank you in tli6 name
of the C. T. A. U. of A.

Then came the leugthy annual re-
port of Secretary Logue, which was
followed b7 the splendid address of
Bishop Canevin, who ooucluded with
the following eloquent allusion to the
Apostolic benediction:

"We liave yet another reason to re-
joice.aud be grateful to God on this
day. The Most Rev. Archbishop Ryan
writer that His Holiness Piua X, be-
stows his aio tolic benediciiou onthla
tonveution and rinewa for tlie mew-
bera of the Uatholio Total Abatinence
Union of Amerioa all the indulgenoiea,
spiritual favors, approvala aud words

of encouragement whloh were granted
by hia Illustrious predeoeaaora. Pope
Piua LX and Pope Leo XLLL

The words aud blessing of the Vloar
of Ohriat have sustained this nnion in
its struggles. It has had to meet aud
overcome habits of eaae ana indulg-
ence : aocial cnstoma, politioal corrup-

tion,aud material Interests, it liaa had
to endure the mistrust of many good
and earnest men ; the miaohief doue by
weak or iudiacrent brethren; the ridi-
cule and coarse jibes of idlera aud
triflers; the indifference of timid aud
apathetic frienda; and the desertion of
aome leaders who. after long and zeal-
ous servioe, retired, wearied aud dis-
couraged. "

Toilay the great convention willgreet

Theodore Roosevelt, the President of
the United States. .

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pain in the back. Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy
for women's ills, try Mother Gray's
AUSTKALIAN-LEAV. It is a safe
monthly r gulator. Atdruggists'or
by mail" 50c. Sample package FRKK.
Address, The Mother (ii'av Co., lie-
Roy, N. Y.

Fishermen are jubilant over the pro-
apeots of a few days' good fishing, an
the liver is now b coming low again
and the water is assuming lis aocns-
touted clearness. Experienced Usher-
men say that bass and salmon are more
plentiful iu the river this somiuer

thin for a number of jears pa»t. The
only trouble seems to be to get after
them, as the liver conditions since the
opening of the season have most of the
time been unfavorable.

I BBjlLj|
A man who (loos not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship
to put away a small portion
of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always be called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling
out." At

The First National Bank
IF DANVILLE, M,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit your

convenience.

Resources over 91,200.000.00

While Hall.
Saturday being Won Piirwl'n tliir-

ty-jsixlli birthday bid friends anil
neighbors, to the nnuiber of 150,
decided to give him a surprise. They
succeeded, as t ley caught him in the
barn threshing. They came for din-
ner; they came for supper, and if
there had been any more to come
they might have come for breakfast.
Those present were Chas. i'ursel, wife
and daughter Libbie; Mi and Mrs.
Paul Mausteller, daughter Kiln and
son Well; Harry Zeigler, wile and
children, Stewart, Warren, Howard
and Ueorge; Chas. Pursel, wife and
children, Kdua and Mildred; Will
Snyder, wife and sou Harry; Eli
Kitchen, wife and children, Mary
aud Florence; Sain'l I'ursel, Sylves-
ter Flick, wife aud daughter Carrie;
Miss Maine I'rossley, Heleu, .Jerre,
Frank, Alleu, John aud Mabel Sny-
der; Burdett Studevaut, Jacob Hol-
dreu aud wife, Phiueas lioldren, Ed.
Ernest, Jacob Kreamer aud wife,
Chas. Kreamer, wife and son Ralph;
Roy Kreamer, wife aud daughter
Heleu; Mrs. A. F. Rishel aud child-
ren, Lizzie, Ira, Wiuifred and Bea-
trice; Mrs. Sarah Stetler, Mrs. Kate
Carey, Miss Maggie Mcliride, Miss
Clara Kreamer, Chatt Carey, Alleu
Uiddle, Mrs. Lizzie 1/eighow aud
children, Isaiah, Kirov ami Mary
Jane; John McWilliaius and wife,
Win. Derr and wife, Hurley Moser
und wife, Thos. Uerr aud wife, J. 1),
DeWald, wife and sous Chas. and
Geo.; W. F. Dildine, wife and child-
ren, Lloyd aud Frahk; Dau Moser,
wife and children, Stella, Fred and
Lena; L). A. Cox, wife and children,
Mary and Gilbert; Johu Hiluer, wife
aud daughter Nora; Mrs. Eveliu
Conrad, Win. Bartlow, James Rob-
bins, Miss Mary Dildine, Mrs. Mow-
rey, Peter Rishel, wife and son Geo.;
Amos Johnson, Geo. Johnsou, Frank
Smith, Wm. aud Chas. Polk, Mrs.
Lizzie Derr aud children, Elliuor aud
McKee; Mrs. Levi Fortuer, Mrs.
Warren Mausteller and daughter
Ruth, Itev. aud Mrs. Muuro, .Jacob
Uiddle aud wife, Miss Belle lJerr,
Mrs. liouisa Dildine, Mrs. Win.
Rishel and daughter Mattie, Wes.
Pursel, wife aud children, Bruce,
Sarah and Grace. Music was fur-
nished by Amos aud Geo. Johnsou
and Peter Rishel. Tables were erect-

ed iu the shade of the maple trees,
and to say that all enjoyed the many
good thiugs put upon them is not
necessary. The THKEE were joined
by another for the second trip to the
table.

The .Smiths broke through a hriilge
Monday with their eugiue and it took
them several hours to get out again.

Frank Dildine was an Exchange
caller .Sunday evening.

The sale of Mrs. Geo. Carey (uee
May Holdren) ou Saturday was well
attended. She, with her husband,
willstart for California this week.

Mrs. Fannie Mausteller spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her parents
here.

Arthur Leighow was taken serious-
ly ill ou Saturday afternoon, but at
this writing is improving.

Mont Derr and family will move
into- the house vacated by Mrs. Carey
this week. ( He is making some re-
pairs before moving.

I. C.

A Marvelous Enterprise

Every day the expression is heard, "It
is marvelous how a Sunday newspaper
can tiive to it*readers free of charge such
a beautiful color magazine as is given
with THE PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY
PRESS."

This magazine is equal to' any ten cent
magazine and H given absolutely free
with THE SUNDAY PRESS, a Sunday
newspaper which costs only five cents

per copy. THE SUNDAY PKESS also
lias two other beautiful color magazines,
consisting of a Women's Magazine, which
is unexcelled, and a Comic Magazine,
equal to the best.

Such wonderful and valuable parts of
a Sunday newspaper which is ably edit-
ed throughout, constantly add thousands
of copies to the circulation of THE

PHILADELPHIA PRESS. Do you read
it? If not, notify your newsdealer at
once to begin serving you with this
newspaper.

SCHREYER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

Some Aug. Figuring
We always figure clos :ly iu buyiug ami tin sain; in selling. But

during August we figure harder how to give you the greatest hargiiius of the
season, und at the saane time reduce our stock of summer goods ami increase
our sales. A very small prolit is the rule now, and small protits anyway
make ten friends where big prolit." make one.

Closing Out Royal Shirt Waists
All 1905 Styles

Here is the opportunity of the season, and surely the best bargain of
the town because the Royal is absolutely the best waist made?superior in
fiucuess, workmanship, style, trimmings aud the bet fitting waist upon the
market today. Wear one Royal waist and you will want no others. All
this season's styles.

5.00 ones now :l.!» I 2.75 ones now 2.00 I 1.75 ones now 1.25
:i.75 ones now 11.00 | 2.50 ones now 1.75 | 1.50 ones now 1.00

Skirts to Wear with Shirtwaists
Light weights expressely for summer wear in approved style*.
Panama and S :ciliau Hkirts tiiblue, brown and black, 8.95. 5.5J 0.75, 8.751and 10.00.
Green plaid pauama. very nobby for 5.85 and 10.00.
Grey H.iunel skirts in light shades, 5.85

Buy Children's Dresses
Why liother to make them when you can buy them PO cheap? I>o not forget

I to look at these wash dresses, mostly ginghams, for 25, 39, 50, 75c and 1.00.

Last of the Shirt Waist Suits
\u25ba Some sizes are sold out?the sm tiler lots qn hand?the lower the cut in price

1.50 and 1.75 Shirt Waist Suits now 75c.
3.00 and 3.50 Shirt Waist Suits now 1.00,
3.00 and 4.00 Shirt Waist Suits now 1.75.
5.00 Shirt Waist Suits now 2.00.

Framed Pictures
Savings Up to a Half Now

Frames are mostly of gilt, or black moulding from 1J to 4] inches wide. Thee
is a large range of choosing in tle pictures, oils, water colors, crayons, etchings,
dining room subjects, Bad hunting scenes.

39c ones are 2lc, 5J aud 50c ones are 30c, 75 and 09c ones are 39.% 98c ones
are 49c. 1.25 ones are 98 and 89c, 1.50 ones are 98c aud 1.19, 1.75 ones are 1.25, 2.»'0
ones are 1.49, 2.25 are 1.75, 2.49 ones are 1.49, 2.50 ones are 1.98, 3.00 ones are 2.25,
3.50 ones are 2.49, 4.00 ones are 2.98.

Closing one entire lot of pictures on mits?these mounted for framing, ICc
regularly, now sc.

High Grade Stationery
Eaton Hurlbut's?used all over the country, which is something unusually

nice. Look for the Berkshire trade mark then you will know it is gojd high grade
linen paper.

Pound Papers. Highland linen, 75c lb, and envelopes 15c pack. Royal
Finish, 25c quire, envelopes 20J pack. Kara Linen 25c lb, evelopes 10c pack. Swiss
Mullhemstitched paper and envelopes in box, 30c.

Another line of good paper iu National bond at 25c lb with envelopes at 10c
pack. Papetries, paper and envelopes in box at 25, 15 and 10c.

Visiting cards, heavy, 10c pack. Crepe paper, all colors, 10c a roll. Paper
napkins, 5 and 10c doz.

Quite a line of stationery supplies, pens, pencils, rules, ink, mucilage, mark-
ing tickets, rubber bands, tablets, letter tiles, spjnge cups, memorandum and blank
books at prices as low as elsewhere.

New Line Trunks and Telescopes
Flat top trunks, full duck covered, rows of strons slats, with steel corner

protectors, metal locks and catches, all sizes. 3.AS, 3.98, 4.25 and 5.00.
.Steamer trunks, those low flat trunks made so strong they can't be smashed

even if piled fifty high, at 8.00 and 12.00.
Canvas dress suit cases with straps, metal locks and clasps, for 1.00.
Straw suit cases for 1.50 and 2.50. Leather suit cases, extra values, at 1.50

and 1.75 in imitation alienator, brasi locks aud catches, heavy leather corners,
others in lietter leother at 11.98, 5.00, 7.00, 7.50, 8.00, 10,00 and 12.00.

Telescopes, 50, 09, 75c, 1.00 and 1.19, Leather grips, BUc and 1.00; straw, 75c

Men's Underwear, 25c a Suit
What is usually sold at 50c a suit, we willclose out at 25c?gause, of course,

some sizes are missing but if your size is here it's a big bargain.

Our Book Counters
150 copyright books are 1.10 and 1.15. We always strive to have the new

ones on sale, especially the one in popular favor. Line of Klsie's stories for girls,
l>est binding 75c. Cloth bound series of fiction, poetry, etc., at 10, 15, 25 and 50c.

Men's 50c Shirts, 29c
Cheviot working shirts, dark colors, made of a good heavy twill, collar at-

tached. the quality that usually retails at 500, our price 29c.
Our 50c dress shirts?lf you have never bought here and will try one you

willbe convinced that we sell a better fitting and better made shirt than what is
usually sold tor 50c. Lot of 25 and 50c neckwear for 19c.

Do Vou Need an Ice Chest?
To clean up the stock?here are the prices?made of hard wood,

golden oak finish, charcoal lined, metal shelves.
20.00 Ice Chest for 14.2-r ) I 10.00 Ice Chest for 7.98
13..r >o Ice Chest for 10.09 | 5.00 Ice Chest for 3.98

Playthings for the Children
And nothing is too good for baby?boy or girl, but there are lots of things

of things that don't cost much iu our basement. Sand pails with shovels, 5 and
10c. Garden Sets, hoe, rake and shovel, 5. 10 and 25c set. Sprinkling Cans, 10c.

Toy Brooms, 10c. Mouth organs. 5 and 10c. Baby rattles, 15c or with whistle on
end, 25c. Gum Balls, 25, 39 and 50c. Tops with string, lc. Velocipedes, some
steel and some rubber tires, 1.09, 3.00, 3.69 to 0.50. Express Wagons, wood, 25,
50, 75c. 1.50, 3.00, 4.50 to 8.50; iron ones at 75c, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.

Dolls of all sorts, prices are 10, 25,39 cto 4.50.
Air Rifles, 20 to 98c. Boys' Carpenter Sets, 1.25 and 3.00. Croquet Sets,

89, 98c and 1.50.

Sideboard Reductions
are protit-losing propositions to us, but they must go. 12.50 for 8.50; 15.00 for
12.00; 28.00 ones for 20.00; 22.50 ones for 17.00; 28.00 ones for 22.50, 50.00 ones for

42.50.
Bed Room Suits?These prices on full suits of seven pieces. 25.00 quality

for 18.00; 28.00 quality for 22.50; 30.00 quality for 25.00; 35.00 quality for 28.00.
Special reduction on Chairs.

Money Saved on Groceries here
Fine Granulated Sugar, 5.50 per hundred; 25 lbs for 1.38, 10 lbs for 58c.
Zest, Maple Flake and Gusto, 2 for 25c; Snredded Wheat, 10c.

Specials for Saturday, August 12
llaked Iteans. large cans, 2 for 15c or 4 for 25c
Quart bottleß carbonated Root Beer, 90c do/,.; 55c liaifdoz., or 3 bottles,'.2so.
(iolden Shield Baking Powder t lb. 2 for 7c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON. PA. - Elm Si.

2 Following closely on the report of
big yiuldi ot farm products comes the
news that there willbe a big orop of
rabbits. |The farmer boy knows where
to look for the cotton taili and in
their favorite haunts the frisky little
animals are in evidenoe in numbers
that promise to surpass last season
Tiie restrictions placed upon hnuting
by the game law ia no doubt responsi-
ble for the steady increase intin num-
ber of rabbits as well as of other game.

Jacob Naugle and Olark Hellas, the
two West Berwick policemen under ar-

rest on the charge of the muider of
Viucent Verde, waived a hearing yes-
terday afternoon before Jostfoe Weiss
but an effort will he made to have the
prisoners released under habeas oorpua
prooeding-i by the Uourt on Thursday
afternoon at 2 u'olook. In the lueau-

time the prisoners will remaiu in jail.

Wed., Ang. 16, Geo. A. Mevere, agent
for the heirtt of Geo. Kinn, deceased, will
sell on the premises in the First Ward
of Danville, at 2 o'clock p. m., the real
estate, consisting in a lot fifty bv one
hundred and fifty feet, on whicn is a
block of throe frame Dwelling Houses,
Frame Stable and other outbuildings.
M. Breckbill, auctioneer.

Stationery for Farmera.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery routes,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but itinsures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing aDd ran do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 2SO envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than yon can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Atlantic City Excuralona
August 17 and 31, the Heading Rail-

way willrun ten-day excursions to At-
lantic City, Cape May, Ocean City or
Sea Isle City. Stop-off allowed at Phila-
delphia going and returning. Round
trip rate $4.50.

From. Leave. I^ave.
Bloomsburg 7:27 A. ,M. 11:28 A.M.

Catawissa 7:30 A.M. 11:45 A.M.
Rupert 7:37 A. M. 11:45 A. M.

Danville 7:53 A. M, 11:23 A. M.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S
SUMMER CLEARING SALE

| ®XK*-.scX.JtXXX.JKXX.XX.JCX.@iXJC.X.JK.JC.jK XX.X.M.X.X3K.3KH)

I 1 SUMMER GOODS from now on are greatly re

i| (luce.l in order to make room for our new Fall Goods
Wsa& which are arriving daily. Come and see for yoursell
> 1 _ what Bargains we have in store for you in Clothing

Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. \Vc sell

RELIABLE AND DEEENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US A TRIAL

AMERICAS STOCK Ctt
White Front, 32L Mill St., Laubach B'l'd'g

DKRPILLe, PR.

W. B. CORSETS

tThat
torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/is absent from W. B. EreCt
/ Form and W. B.

NUFORM
They fit without strain.

Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as I
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's I
command that figures be natural

busts higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender"

On sale at all dealers.

Nuform 404 - -{I *'.oo
Erec, Form 720 - | A

MTd?I l°°

Erect Form 952 - j f»'J«»n 1.00
Nuform 407 - - ! i o' CoLVil '?»

Erect Form 929 - \ ft", }-£-« 1.50

Erect Form 958 - ] Cou.il 2.00

Nuform 415 - - \fcft Jof 3.00
Erec, Form 208 - { ft", }

* 3.00
WKIHOVBIIHBIOS., likiri, 377-370 Bro>dw>r, *«w York

112 Get the? Genuine 1
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable for the preservation
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they
are bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU A'\
DE QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightfulto use.

GET FREE BOTTLES. 0k
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S AkUt 1

EAU DK QUININEor the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'SPERFUMES AND MB#I
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of to cents, to pay postage and packing, one Ibottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR'IONIC(enough for three applications), one bottle
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five limes), one tube PERFUME (-nough to JV.'.CTperfume handkerchief five times). Only oue sent to an address.

WRITE TO'DA Y. Address all communications to

Ed Pinaud's American Offices, Ed Piniud Building, New York City J

The Pacific Coast
Do you want to live where the cli-

mate is mild the year round, where
ihe resources are more varied than in
any other equal area in the world,
where, with a minimum of labor you
can ({row prolitable crops, where
business is and capital finds
profitable investment ? Uoth healih
and opportunity await you on the
I'Hcitio Coast.

Special low rates via Ihe Chicago,
Union Pacilic & Norlh-Westcrn Line.
Send 4 cents in stamps to W. Is.
Kniskern, I'. T. M.. C. & N. \V. Ry?
Chicago, for booklets and full infor-
mation.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for 5 ceuts or 25 cents
per dozen.

FOR HALE?A SMALLKAIIMor Forty-
Mix acres, known as the Manger farm, lt>-

eated one mile west of Oak Grove. Fair
buildings, good fruit, water at house and
bam. Alleleared and under high state of
cultivation. This property will be offered at
public sale on the premisses at i::U>o'clock on
Monday, August 14, IHOS. This is a desirable
property. Possession given this fall.

1.. O. EVBBITT,
Route No. 1. Pottsgrove, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and besutlfles the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

\u25a0Rnr - wHNrver Fall* to Bestore Gray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

?°»'P diseases *hair falling.

gXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Thomas Albert Watts, lute of Derry
Township, deceased.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate] are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same without delay
to 1)AVII>L. WAITS and

LUCINDA WATTH,
P.O. address, Executors.

Washlngtonvllle, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX'H NOTICE.

Estate of Eliza Trurell, late of Mahoning town-
ship, Montour County, Penn'a.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

MARYE. HENDERSON,
L. C. MENSCH, Atty., Milton, Pa.

Catawlssa, Pa.

DMI NIHTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mary Rishellate of Mahoning Township Mon-

tour County, deceaseil.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decendent have been grunt-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demand*
against the said estate will make known thJ
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKMT, JAMES MOKKIHON

Attorney. Adm'r.

D MINISTRATIJR'H NOTICE

John Martt, late of Washingtonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
the said estate arc required to make payment,
and those havingclaims or demands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to '

FRANK E. MARTZ.Adm'r,
Washlngtonvllle, Pa.

The lutelligeucer is the best local
paper in Moutour county.

FOR
Elegance, Comfor, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,

273 MillStreet. ? Danville, Pi.

LADIES
I PR. LAFRANCO'SI B !

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regalator
Superior to other remedies sold at hlfh pricaa.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully usea by ov«r .

200,000 Women. Prlcs,'ij C>nMra|- 112
gists or by mail. Testimonials Abooklet free. i

Dr. LaFrancoi Philadelphia, Pa*

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE

how will YOUR FAMILYfare?
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED aud incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare 1

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co*

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. a. FOUSE, HreiMcnt Cluttm* III!

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL ACT.
225 KnitFourth St, - BEKWICIt, PA

?»* Applyfor Agent's Contract

\u25a0 AN«FT. WINDMIU.AN*'
30 «? TOWER COM

PON »i TN9
is a SPECIAL orrn

190 OUTFITS is
INTRODUCE own una

100 OUTFITS IS TNI
LIMIT. SENS OR ATT
OR MONET ORSOS

MUS MILLANO TOWER HJJ
QLI OR HIT OALVINH»I

STEEL ANO RWLLT SUARANTEEO.

\u25a0S WRITE FOR ILLUSTSATES CATAIMM

&T THE ROSS SUPPLY COU
fit ANDERSON., I NO.

ORDER QUICK, BCFORK TOO LAIS,

BOYS AND CIRLS
wanted in every locality In the United States to tRM
guh*criptions for Iliteral cash commissions to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whole year for 10 cents) , _

The ' est and cheapest monthly home magazine Intfes
world, containing .tJ pages, lUxMinchaH, of HaleotSS
reading matter d 112 unusual interest In every boEBS.
Liberal commission tosolicitors, Send postal card Ist
fullparticulars and subscription blank bookATONCE,

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE, 131 W.44th St. I.Y.CHt


